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130: ··p .. ouncis -. Minor :a.moun;ts, of· o·x:r-ge--n i_:n the ·,auibi·ent :-atmos:phere 
.. during adh:e·sitfn. co.upl·e _pre~ararbion ·ar~: shown ·to: na:we. ·a. st::r:o::ng in--
give-s goott p·redictions- .irt s·ome caseq ,: -'I'll·e: ·above mo:del do.es not 
-~cc.ount :for· a1.i .of :the ·observed ad.hes.i.:on char·acu.eri.stics· for thi:s 
. -· ... · .. ; .... · . . ··,., .. : .. ,. . '• . . . . . -·. - . - ' .. · -· . •,- ._. -.... 
face is: _·.respori$ib_le. fo·r t:h_e :i.:mwroved ·adhesi-on 10.bt·ai.ned .from :pre.-








· .. 2 
I INTR()DU:OTIO'tl 
. . . ,: .· .-- .... 
o.per:at.·iort~l .~d enyi.-ro·nm:ental co:trcii·tions ·.has b.eco:rne :a :major part .. 
.... 
h~:3i:on :rne:c.hartisms. i:t i.:s· ·hcJ;p~·ci tb.:at. ·thes'e :fund~ent.;3,:L .. P.·.:rinc.i:l;>les· ·, 
.. 
:ca11 b.e used t:o pre:c.'ii.:c·t. the pr0perti¢:$ an:<i. ·o:har·ac:ter··islti.c!.s of 
,: 
·f.· • 'l: :v,;.,· .. : :.l..LlllS • 
des.cription of t.he ·~(}heiren:efe: o,f .gcYJ·d. ·.sE=ss·i·le :drops t·ci siri.g:1.e 
.. ,· 
3 
ll . . ·- . LITE}RATURE RE·VIEW 
.. : ... · ...... • .. '•... ... . . . . 
.. at this ,scale is :a.. n·e-c.~ss.a.cy bu.t ttot su£:r·±c.ieti:t cop.di·t·io.n ,f:o·r 
otilY the:: tne'tal ,'w-il·i be i·n. t.he 'I.i.q_u:j,:d ph.ase· .. 
. . 
.. . ..• . . ' 
energies or·· the s·eparate mat·$:rt-~1.s.:. Thi·:s, itr the pupre- ·.revets:ib·le 
surfac.e .is 
·w· = F. ... . + F -- F· 
. AD . ,SV LV SL 
Where 




= .s~r·face fr·ee. e·her-gy -b:f· tp.e $Ql:id t.o· ~h.e 
:Etaturated. ·v~po~ of' t.he liqu_id 
·FLY. = ·sur·f' ace .fre-e· energy of th·e· .li-qu.i.d to 
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\ I ) 
l 
•. 
-are:a, trhus ·the ,relat-i.o-n. i$· o·f-'ten written ·atr 




·The :Dupr:e·. :ec.rti-ati..-on _po~Lnts out that- wo.rk )nus.t be dQne- t:o. :s.e.p.arat·e 
The work of adhe,s±-on .... . 
. . 
th.e· s.o·l,io. s.o a-s to :lea·ve an ~gJ~:ilibri-um vapor .lay¢.r· o·f th-.·e: li.qi:.,i-id 
on t:he :Solid. Xhe Dlip:t~e- _reiatio:t1 is ;a; :logi-c.a.1 ·a:nd straig~~-fqrwa;r·d 
'b.y. -~·dj.ac:ent atoms (tinsatis:fi.:eq. valence :s.tatI~\_} -~- .J:·f a s·.econd 
.. 
is: p:o.:_$:sible that th·e :atoms- ·i.n the- :·actja.c:ent surfaces wiJ.l inte:rrac_t: 
.. to p:r_ov:Lde mutual s.c·re:erting and s.b.i·el-ding with resuJ.t·ant dec-rease 
·c:a:s.e-s, e.g:·· ,: a'I:L iron= b·ar 1:reia... ·_for long times i:n. a ·1eaq.. oath :cart 
b:.e ;·r-emove.a. and there- :is ntJ .atther.e·rit lead film on the :-irdn·. Thi.·s ~ . '. .. . . . . . - . ·. 
. . ~ . . • . 




ot; adj ace.nt. s.ur·face.-s :• I:f th~ ,s.urfac:e··s- h~ye. lik:e :surt:ace. (illgrges-
'Y· .··· ·-
···S·V: ...
0 = c.:o.nta:ct a~.gle me.asl.l:.r-~d intern.al 
to t1:J.e. l.iqui·d :dro_p: 
:Th-i:s e:qu·a.t.ion. h·as: ·uee'fi .c·:riticiz-ed in thci.t .t.t :nas no t.he:rmo--
dyna;i111 c_ basi:s; h·oweve·r· Le$ter~L ha-s shown i.t ·tcr: be· corr.ect· if 
t.ne Y<tung;....:Dupre rel·ation.s r:e·su;lt-s .in. 
vr .. -.. = · AD- . ~LV ( 1 +. ·c.osJD) 
tlet}-reasing :c·:ofi..t..~c.:t· :angle. Th:is :f:¢p'.liie·s that :_;c.:-omJ?lete s·-µ_;rf.~·ce 
wetting (¢:· ;...·. o)· is:: a :r:~qµ:Lr~me.nt: for; ·the s,.t;rong~.st. b.o.ndt'fig t.o 
. . ' 
the: ·ihte·r.f.~c.:e,. tbe Xou:ng:'"Du::pre. e·qBg,t·iJJn i.s: ~-s.surned. ·1,}o rema·iri 






int.e-J?·fac.e reg_i:o:n t!'art. be ht·ghly s:tr.~'SS.e>d· .duri.ng C'o:ol;it:ig. .. . . . This. 
... .. . 
·.·· . . ·4 . •· .... Sut-ton · rep{J:rts· th9,t S-<:)me .. nicke:1. alloy_s 
re.s.idual :stress :a..cro:ss t.:be i.nt:erf:ac:'e. duri::r1:g cooling ttl cause: 
. . 
s·tant:ial dev.e1opmeht· ·e:f-·:fo:rt t.:o f·ind a·lloys-. :with ·e~pa~$::Lon; co~ 
· .. 
or :i.:r.f.e:gµ.iar-itie;·$ .i,.n. th·:e.·: inter.f:a{Je .cf@. :o·cd1+r· :for numerous: re.l=tsoi1:s ';·. 
.. 
che:rnic·al .a;c:t:fon·, .or :sma.l~, ·pa.t··one.s wlti:ch· are noti wet· as :w.el .. i as· 
tr1:e rest of the· .s1;1:r·f ~ce',jl :S:u.o.h· :defe,c·ts: ·can ,caus·e· the: n_u..c:l.eatio:n 
The determi·rtat/i.on of· tru~. co:ntact· .area i·s· a21-s·o v:ery c[i.ff:i.cult 





























--The. ques:tior1 ·o·t.· an int~'TI.D.e:diate pha-se 'in ~bhe: .i.nt:·e,r.f:aoe ;i.·s 
-of c:rJ~tioal import··an:c·e. ,It. ha_s b~·.en r~ported4 that: small. 
c.ompo~:i t_:Lonal. cOJ;ta_ng.es in th'e: metal nave a. ·m·a.rked. ef·fe:ct ,on a.d--
The sp.-e,c-i:es: whi-cb _g:f:ves the lowe.s.·t _s.urface fr~:e: energy t.eh<i$: 
·t·o. gathe_.r .at i-nterf·aces or -fre~ surfa.ces:T. 'l:his iEt c:o:rrnno:nly 




me-diate pb.ase i'n themse·l:Ves an:d ·as· s·u.ch. t·r._a.n·.s:Eor:rn- th'e adhes:ion 
prol;)+enl .in.to c:or1s_i_deratioh of twq :LntE=r:fac:es7 _:r-ttthe-r than .one: •. 
c.o'nta:ct· of' t·he materials ·t-o be b·ond~.d._,. thu:s ·c-a.using: poor 








. 8 . 
remov·eu ··: U·ltr:r:i ·hi._gh vac:uurn and ihi,gl;l t<:=:oipe.r:~t.ljr~ -a.r,~ r~.qui.·re.d 
; .. 
·to ma-±nt .. fti~n ari atotnically cilean surf:ace for ·re·as911aoly lq_.ng 
t:itnes9. PaMTsoni0, 24 h.as re;pc;rrted v.13:pp:iz d;~po~>ition of gold 
,.gold.. 
:on·ly) a second ion b·onibardment. cl:e·aning: w-a$ used :foll:owe~ py 
. . ..... · 0 .. VEi.po .. r. d..eposit:ton. to form :a l:aye:r appro:ximately 2000 A tnicR .. 
The good. adherence .observed by PaulsfJn is i.:ri ·s·har.p .-contrast: to·· 
. . 
s·uc'h. sub·E;-trat.es ·• .This .. ex:an+:p:le· :·is ·a $·t.·po_n~ J._p:g:i:cat_io:ri tnat a 
. . ' . 
:.m:i.n.o-r· amo.:unt.· of :ads.orb.-eo: :g.a_s .. o.n th·e. sJ1rfao::e. :or· ·the subs·.trat·:e 
'The. abc)v.e. d·iscuss•ion of th~ :as,suntpttons conn~.·.ct·ed wi·th 
at:ions· .from· ·t.·h.e the.oret.ic·al pp.e¢iicttpns giv-eti by this equat;ion 
..... 
·shou.ld b·e -~_:xpe.cted. . . . . T.hf=:.s.e cl~vi.;ati.ons -~re. ca.use.d- p.-:t:·-ima.r·i·ly by 
· ·· · .·· + ·.r·· ····d·h· ··· , •·. ·· · aspec.0 o.· c:_ a ... esi.on:.: 
are ,d.i.rec:t·ed fr,om h·igh to lo-vt ener·gy sta·tes .• : ·'The ·work of ad--






' •. ··_;_·_.:; __ ., I 
,. 
2·2 ·c-··han·.. . ·. h··. ' . "h ... :· .· -· · .· . g·· · · ·.as.- s .. own 
st,ructure;s c.ann.ot··· b·e pr.e:dicted ftom bulk :s.ing·le :_c:ry·s·tal o:rie-n--
:o_f·· t·he..oret'i:ea.l. b.o,t1:d.it1:g mode1:s by :$)1.Gh tr.ri:ngs- :a;Js clislocati·on. 
•• • 
.h • 
. c·onEri.uer:ati.cin of· these i:tems :r.1.a·s:- l.e.d s:ome-12 ,13, 23 . . . . . -.... · ','. . . - . -..... - -- .. 
to oo·n·clud~- th:at: t.e.ns.i.le or she·ar: .stre.ngth .measurements or· 
prime: ejCampl.e o.·f t·h±.s t~. tne: wi.del_y ·u.:se.d sc.otd::h -t.ap.e ·t·~:st. fo::r 
th;ip f'ilms suggested ()Y Strorie;2'6 ,, She0a;r4 ,l4 Md tensile20 te,fjts 
10 
. . .. . 
durin..~. t,e:st,. .A variety of· ·abras·ion ahd sc:r ..atc.-11 te:s·ts. ·for· thi·n 
.13e.:nj,arnin and Weaver2:7, us:in:g :a roun:d b .. all. ··to r.emove .a. clear 
:a,tt·a.chme.nt ·to· films using glue·,. e_poxy, or -s.oJ_q.er· ·ha.s ·u.ee:n useu 
·b1lt ,t·h,is me~bhod28;:29 ·ha:s· prt,bl-ems- due tq s'tresses: int-reduced 
] __ 3:·_._e_.·a_·m __ ·s.·.· . ·e.·.t.: -a·1 .•... 32:,:3:3,3·4 .liav.e' ·-used an 
. '. 
... .. · .... 
:be t.es·t-ed. Tp.e ·p.:t_gl1, ~cce_ler-c1t:-i.on-s avttilab:le .·fr·om -ui·trasonic 
tr·ar:rs.duc-ers ha;:,re, al·so be·en us;e.:d i:n --~d.nesion. :st--udie_-s·~·o·.:,$1 ;: 
.found w·ide: :usag:e .. 
pr,oqes 9: -q.sE=d: ·tq· p:repare ·the ·qdh_esion cou.pl·.e.s ; e.g. , vap,or· 
'<lE=J?Q'si ti.on, :spµ~t.ering, ele.ctro'plating:, di .. ffusion bonding·, 
; .. I 
) 'I 
·1 ' 















t_e.nds t:o .de:s.cf:rfi.b:e t,he, '-'J:1:ow'' ·o-f· adhe:s-i-cfh ·rathe.r than. ·the ''why". 
TJ;ie· cau·se:s- of ·affhesi·ot1 a:rre· .:relat.ed ·to- t.he. :mqr~ 'fwl-damental physic-
-~ '!riet.al and an .oxi:de. ·T.n:l:=.s.e. $ire c:henuc.~i- ·bondin:g to. the ·su:r::fc;·c;~: 
oxy·g_e.n artt.o,;r1s3 ,,i5, ·2;4, ·oxide.- fd·r-mat.iq_n· .-o_p. t.tte .nret:al phase- wi.t.h· 
o.r :witho1Jtt-. s-1;1.b_::s:equent .di·ffu:f?:L,on .into· th.e: :oxi.de: ph·ase t..o form: a 
·t ran s·i.t-i. op. ::t.ctyer14--l.B .. ~- p:s ue:a..o~ di f fl1s,l,:on t:r:an sit i·o n 1 ay$r fo:rme d 
by ·h·i.gl.l: e-p~'.:r.:gy' i·on p::1LJit:tngJ3.·;·11.; v·an. q¢'r ·waai b.onding-i3 ,:18, 20, 21, 23 
·further b.elow· •. 
t.hese oxr~eti acti·ve. metal.s .a,. di.t,e-ct -.c'.hern:i._c_al. o·ond. :( su-cn .as 
oc·cur·s i·-n. c1i$mi.so.:r-pt:i.·on--)1 :5 t·o the· .-$11:rf.ac~·- :oxygen· -ani.ons- is 
:ac:t·ive metals have b::een. :~ftud.ied: .a;.na ·show veey _gqod initial ad-
her.enc_,e. In one :Study it w~s. fo:und that th·e· ,a_d._nerence of these 
gold :films dec-reased :during agin:g1 9· ~-
. ~ 
·- . .. 
For all cas·e.s ·studi·ed .. . 
. ... •.. 
· .. ' 
:e·xcept. c:h:ro~-Ulll ·-up.q._e.rlayers, ·the- golo. :fi.lms. -.ar,e ·r.~ported as being 
Pe·r:hqJ;}f? t-he b.~·_st known, example.: of tbe tr,®s.i:tion. l~yer· 
bot1cling; .:is;: the Mo-MP ,metalizi:ng proc·es·s- ·tor :c.er-am5cf$ •. ,l·7 .I:n. 
re:E1dy for conye:ri:t:i:0_1:1.a-:.I~- s-olde·r .j·o-·ining 'to otJ:ieJ? parts. Ben:j ami:n. 
arrd We·av:er:i.5, 16 re:tYo·rt -that: ·iron fiJ_ms v&po·r ·d.eposit:ed in a. 
·re:si.d.tial ,air ~tmo:sphe.:r-e (10-3 to 10-5 torr)· ·~n.ow ~ ·$tr-engt.h 
(oJCY'g.en-) dif·f1.JJ.rE=:s t·o· the interf.at!e tq· f:orm ,a tran-s_it-fon ,l.ay:er 
of: iro:n o~c-.:tde,. .·M:attox.·11 repctr-t.s, that-- -a.rgo::n-oxygen mixtur.es -1.tsed 
hig11:1y adb.ere:nt_ films. There.: w.as ·no claim .. made ftir the fo-rmation. . . . . . . . ... . .. . . 
. . ' ;- ... · -• 
bf ·t1 go:id. :oxide transi tiot:1- .1-~y.er lrut it- ·is. a :plttu:s.ible -ex-
P:4--a:hati.on si.nce pure a·rgon s·pu:t:te~ed ·-g<)ld :films.: ·ar:e· :v·i·rttia1ly 
nonadher·ent:. ~oo-r·e and Thorntonl.4· :have· m~::it:ed go_l.q. on gl·a..ss 
process.ing is- ,.attributed t.o· th~ forma.ti.on of ·a .g,o:·ld oxide. :an4. 
its su"bseq11-e-:n..t diffu-s:i:on ittto t"ll~ :glEtss •: -An e--ffor·t tq -ve:r:-.ify -· . ,. 
t i 
1·_3-·_: . - . 
oon:fi·r·m th-at _.go .. ld. dif'fu;s,.io:r1 i:_r1t·o the ,gl-a$·s .dq~$ ·o.c:GJJ.r •. 
·8- 11 -• - · -
- · 
.M t-- t-- -. ,· ·_ -- . • -- -P - . d. b ·h . -h -· ·-- - . .. . · - --· - ·-. -l- "'"' .. . a : o:x · is, ·.L orme:- -_ - y . 1.g: : ___ ener-gy· :1.on· .P a.:0::t!];·€s.. 
.. This techrtiq.~e. cpµJ __ q: presurr1:ab·1y- be use,d 
been receiving g.rea.ter ·emphasi·s: in. ·t.he.or.et-ioa.l adhesi:ott 
The affr1esion forces calculated from .. -·. •. -.· ... ' - .. ' . . . . . .' . . .- . - __ . . .- . . . ... . . 
th:e- propo.s:·ea .e·quatt.on-q :EJ.·r:e admittedly -a _roug11 app.:roximation2·5-, 
-.,. '• 
the actual ·rctrmat.i.o:.r1 of the -chemical. bond i_-s. ir·rel·eva.nt because 
th·e: cii-:sper.sion ·force acting thr-ough an .even larger S3ep~rati-on 
:would :al.one .exce··ed th.e ·s-tr~ngth of the- j:oined ·materta:ls.1.3 · 
• 
are ·c:,-no.e -ag:ain :prt:>c.e:s:s-:i;n~: f.~c_to·rs r:athe·r ·than f-g:n.cl.ame.nta.l 
c.aµ-s·e·.a ,of· ·aa11e,·s i,c)rt. ··B-rangher:2{J .b:a:s· pr·opo·s:ed art oxi:de:= 
J{e; n.as .showr1 a s:ur:prt:singJ~y ,go.od carr·e·lati.:o-n 
... . .• 
vs t:lte· so. c.a.11.e·d extri·hs.ic --ac·t~va.tio:n e:ner:~ .for. bJCJfg~.:n s .. e.lf.:..... 
.. di·ffu§io.n in sapphir:e .r.epc)r.t:ed b.y ·O:i.J;3hi and K·inge-~y35 .. 
. . ~ . 





·.:.•-,:·':-Pii--,;,~----,---.,""·"'~,, .• -----:-"•--·----,~-~----------------IIIIIJ!IQ,~-... ,~------------------
l.:5.:: 
II.!: EXPERIMENTAL P:ItOCEDURE -· .. . . . . - . . . ... . .. . . 
- . ; . .· 
:Tnese .. 
. . . . ; . . . . 
'reduci-pg c;}ompl·i-cat.ion$ ca.us-~:d by addj_t tona._i phas:es wJ1:i.-ch could . . . . . . 
:s1·nc:-e· s:i·ngl~ .G:-rys-tal. s.apph,ite .i.s:. 
' . -
... 
g,.t$9 elim.in.at.ed by upe of t·h·e ·Erin_gle :9_:rystal all.llrli:na. The, ··, . 
tb:er:mal ,expansi.on P.r·o1?erti·es, are· ·not w.ell, n1:atched but -gq~Lq. h-:a-s:-
should not have an appreciable- Jitress: at· the i··nt.er·f':ace:. 
Preparation of Materials 
from: ·th·e Adolph ._Me.-ller :C-o_. -~ -Provide-nee:-_~- R~I-. The lis-ting· :i.,n 
Tabl:.e l: in·dicat.es: types and :a.niount of impurity foun·d by· ·spectro~-
tion ·of' the c: axi.-s· r.e.1·at:ive t.o the· r_:od axis was determ.i.ne-a 
. ' 























·ir:ap·le: ::i is. a. :re.l·ative -$G.~l·e. based. on· spectral 
li·ne intensities-. 'Th¢ indices I-----VII rep:r.e-
s~nt decreasing conc·ent_ratio-:r1 cl·as.ses. Ele-




























.. The di.s:cs we·r~ pqJ,i.s.hed .i.n .. g·roups: ,.· ,and '.from. numbe·r :td~.n:ti.t''i .. cta--· 
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fr .. oJ.ll. t·he Sig-m.und Cohn Corp. ,, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. ·T<1b'le= l. also 
was. cut into ;lengtn:s wtt·:n: a s.h.arp. ,s.t.e.el, b·l·.a·a.e. Tl1e, l .. engtl.1.-. Q.:f 
:place.a. o.n the ·sapphi.re .• 
~Il@.~.rs~ i.n .a, mixtu;.re of .~·g_11gl pa.r:ts hyd·rt):chl·:e>r1i.c: ac.f ci a.nu 
·,, . 
. ' 
wate:r ,. :r·i··nse iri -d·en1atured -al.c .. qh.gl.,_ •a:p,q, ·tu.mbl~ dry on ··ab$;orb.ent 
p~p-~r. ·The· fi.rs.t :gr·.O-UJ} :of ··s.amp.les: (J:ltin No .• ·i:, .J\ppe·ndix I) wer.~ 
t>r$pa·:r·e:cl by qsi·ng -~ ·\r~m .. a,.:i.r .str·e-am fo·.r ·.dcy-i11g·. 20 The·s:-e. sam.pl·e.$ 







'20'· •'' . ·. · .. : 
p·:roc1:;dure. :for Adhesion Couple Processing 
.fu.rnac.e. temper.ature pro.file ind··ic:ate.s .-a hot. zorie- :3: i·nche:s·: long· 
wit.h- a max:imum ·v.aria.t·io;n of ·+2° C..... Th.is furna,ce i.s s.i.ii t·abie· for 
nitrogen, :·ar:gon, err· c:omb-ination.s :of· t:hef3e:. ·The he·at·i:rig; -tub·e 
•. . hous.ed ·i·n a- :ee-rami-.·c -sleeve. ·wa-s useq. __ fo.r tempe_r·at·ure measure.rne-nt·:s·. 
TJ1e ,gold/sapphfr·e·· sarnp.le.s ·were placed 10n a .D· tub.e and 
Th. :e··,: 
. .• 
:d_ ·e_ s_-·.-_ired. so.ak t:entn.,erature. The ·e:-r1vironmental w .. er.-:-· e_· _  ._· :me_t __ -_e_-_ r_·-e .. d.•_-_· ·r ........ ·" .. .. . .. . . .g~S~-S 
I 
30 .mi-nute·:s'. 
. ~ - . . . . . •· . . 
-
T.he _ :.f-l_u:shi-n_g w:as -C:ont·inue.d :ear appr:ctxim-ate~y ·one 
the: s_ample's r·r,om the· furn·.ac.e • 
Unfortunate-1-y thi1s s:y-st-em f,n:tr.otiuc.e.-a. some: ·conta.trfjtiatj.·9:n. i_:I.1~·0· t11e 
.··· 
susc.-eptor for.ms a. ]?art crf th:e pres,sure sintering \mold, A new· 
c·ont·ami .. nation re:sulte<i. 'from. ·impurities i:n the ·susceJ>.t-or.. Some 














' ' ~ r 
't ' 
~~-----,----------------..e~. - .... ,.. :, -------------------~ ~ 
..... , .. _ .. _ .. _.- ·:\·,, .·:. 
: · .,th.e· .furnac.e exit·. ]po.rt w_i,t..n: a g1.owbar burnoff· :devic-e. Th:e 
the h.e:atipg· c_:yc_l.e. The p:awe.:r i:nput t.o· th'E= heating c:o·:i.l was. 
rn:an.11ally cont·r.ol1e·9- t·hu.s: -f.aster heat-·:tng_: (·1:5°· C· p~-r m:L:nut,e}· :and. 
900:lixig (:10° C per ::rn-inute·) rate.s were· used-.• 
-ol:>:taiJ1e.d fro:tri ·the ,gas di_st,ributi.on- :system .in ·t1)e. research 
..P' ··i· . t . 
.L ~.Gl· '.·l.- ,Y. As· such, the gg;s~Jr :are s:t.a·ndarci. c·.omm.ercial · grade.s ._ 
. . 
·In later-- ·woJ:·k s·p.e:c·.:i.al ~rgon-o:xy.gen mixt·-ure$· were purchased in . _.; 
' .. • ·. - . . 
p}l_re argon via flowrn.e-te,rs t:o yield, a. v.ariabl-.e o~geri. :Go:nte.nt. 
was one atmosphere in all cases ... 
Measurements and Testing 
'• Measurements of drop g~om~try ,. :con.t:act. ang·1e, and i·nter-
All me·asuremerit:s -an:·d • - . • • • ' • • J • • - . • • 
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.:· .... . : 
.. s·,amp····1es· .·· 
. . . . . . .. 
. . . 
:T11e, lar:ter g·:as occ::+uf?.-i:ons· ·we··re pr,es.e.nt. to ·a.p.pr't5x·tmate1y· 
Sessi.1.e: ·.d·rQJ?S' o·f' .goJxl Ql:l .S'~ppbire have: a c.o:nt·ac:·t .a.ngle 
. ·.. . . ·.. . . .... () greater than: ll.O· · ·. 
use o.f a finger gr·i.p .for te_nsile: ·test:in:g· the :adhe.si:on couples. 
sy:rnrnet:r·ic-ally s::p·aced co:ntact :t\i:ngers:. 
·of th~ f:i:.:q~.er· p;rip u~e·q .. py· Brandne·r8:0. 
< 
Tnis· .gri.p i·s .c·a.pable (Jf.· 
apply:Lrig. tep:s~:L.e :l,oads· of: 1,1:p to· .J.3:Q p:ou.ri.ds (.de:p:ertdent oh· drop 
,s:iz:e.). b·eft>r:e .$1:i.J? .t3.nd s.h·~~·r·· :o·f ·t:.he ·:go.:ld: above t.he .cront:act 
. •· . 
'":'.·' 
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. rr1c)difit:=d .:gr·ip :fi:h_g~r tenq.s ·t·o dig: ·i-nto the -drop, cutting: througJ1 
th:e ·s:urfa.ce ,: and t:nu·s t,rans··fe'rs ·the 16.~tl · to t:he bulk of· t:be 
-carrying :a l·a:rager p.art. :of th:~ lo.~o., .. p;e.el--i:ng ,q3.t._ ·t-he drop 
at :-f'aiiu-re .. 
,. . ... ·. •' 
;f.ixtur.e Q.esigned to a_ssur.:~ t.nat t:he- in,t.erfa.ce: remaiited 
'horiz:arttal and normal t.o the app)_:i.e·_d. ioad. Th1i s was ,d,o:-ne t.·o , t·cy· 
,; .-. 
i:s -d-rill:ed a.rtd. l·e?vele:d to: mat'e -witli the ·sa1rp:hir.~ .d.iso,.. :Thi-s 
results: frbni the cutt_i·ng:/g_rinding. ope·ratioh ~s s_hown j_n 
• ' . ' ·-·t· -- •.. 1-n rio·s:1. ion ... 
,,•-,-, ~ ., ...... ',,,·,· .. This _r-e.sult.s.. in an, e.nclos-ure wh:Lc:h contact·s ·t-he· 
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2•' ,'i--f: >:·-_: ·-r 
vi-a t:he ·o:p.ening at t·he· oottom. out the· wedg.e pro:,file doe-s not 
( 0·001) :s011r,fac-e .and maintain· :r·eatron·able upper· ar.ea .or1 th.e. ,d.i.sc}r 
t:he· c:o.mp.ressiv.e .s:.tresEie's ~Ln the- s:~pphi··re: :are large· as compa..red. 
·., ., . 
':: ... 
h ... mac ·:i..n,e.- •. 
c-nart_: ·wars o(per.·ate.d at:· a s:p:e:e:d c)f 20 i..riches pe,r mi,n\lte t·o ~:LSJ?l..:ay· 
'. 
t,ha.t gr.oup._ T'J::re· d.a.4t~. a,rie -~:p·r,e.nged .such that t.h:e ·f·ir·st: 1$ :gr.oups 
' . 
other:s were tes·t,ed :wit·h the .:ro.oa..:tfi.eO: gri.p assernh.lY··· 
. It has 'beep._. r.epo.l'.9t.ed th::at -the pres_.e~ce ·- .of -OJcy·g-en cause;$- an 
·-- __ · -- -a--- - -dh-- - --_ -- - ---r·· ------1·d---. t···- ··i·--_--- __ i:4 -- -d -1 --··- -20' o· r th ·imprt>v.e . a·: ~-r.¢_nc:~ o-: . :'go·: . -o- :g- ~Sf:> · · an __ -~r JJII11::n·a:. •• : : _rte o ·_ - _: ·e: 
:primary g:oal.s. of thi:s_ ·wor:k' w-as: t-:o cieterm_ine tb~ ·¢·f:re·cts o.-f' oxygep: 
·. . . 
:·p,art:Lal pressu.r·e on. the ad.hesi __ o_n of t.he gold-S.apphi·re system.. Data 
:f.a:t :r·u:rther test ..ir;ig o:e a prop:osed bcfri.dibg: model 20 is: :'also :lfresented. 
The: f'ollowing _secti-ons pres-e·nt ·the r.e.sults o:f tens::Lle tests made 
:o-f· the interface area a1·e also giv·e·n.,, 
1. Hydrogen Processed Couples 
To obtain very low oxygen part_i:a·l p·r·ess:ures, two gro:UpS -of· 
1]J:=fe- of t_he hydrogen gas d~w, poi_rit data and_ the_: .Rich·ardson di·agr-arn::,-
·:tt is es-t·imated. ·that the p•ar-tial pre.ssu:re o·f oxygen in the_ fur-nac.e 
··w:~s w~·ll o.elow io-15 atmo~pll_e.res:. The _furn:ace :us:ea· to prep·_ar·e thes;e 
. sa.JILple-s wa_s equipped with a. vi.'ew ·por·t- .at one :end .. -A.s tl1:e .gold me_lted . 
:·t-h.e :format.ton. of· the, :Etess.ile dr·qt~-s vrq;_s· ob-se-r-:ve·d. __ • 
~· ... 
The :wire ::frame 
. 
. . . . . . 
_ i.:ni ti ally -co·11apsed. ·on_t,o the· dis er, and wi t~Jt·-n, ,l.0- t-o, _1-5 s e:concfs- the 
go.lei. oec_ame s·uff.iciently: f.l:µ;fq to allow tb·e: sur-fac-:e te-nsi.op. forc·e·s 
Tbe· :average t·ens.il·e s--t-re-ngth o_:r the·s.e. ·c:ouples was 5::5.C) ::Psi •. 
·:'I'he i;nte.r-fac-e :of· all the _s8.Illple.s. c_ontaine:d gas oc,clusion_s, arid many 
ti.ny oc:c•lus·f:on's, in tb.-e- form. o.f· negative crys•tals. The photomicro-
,graphs i.n·: F·i,-gw:e: .4 ;are: e:xanip.l:eS:: of.· tlle 1/at·ter interf'acial d.e·:fects ... . . - . . 
. _,\. .,_--













:s.ignif'icantly during tens·:i-.le t.es:t-i.rrg_~' 
,2. Argon Processed Couples 




. . ... ·• 1 · . 1s, s1m. ar. 
P.· .. ro.ce~t.tri.n_: __ g_ ..· a.n.·.d.••.· .. t ... e_· .. stin_-.g··.·. :of th .. ··.· e .... · · · · ·· ·1·· · sam.p: ... · ..es. This is ,:.ais:o :rtoted. .. f.or .r.µn's,: 
2: .and .. 3. of· Tab·le·. 5.. Tn·e. other data list·:ed '11e··r.e. :r·E=sult frorn ini>en.~c . ·- ' -·· . 
An indi:cation . . . -·. . . . - .. 
>in th:e. ph.otomi.crqgr."c1plis: in Fi.gur"<~ 5 ... Th.e structu:r.:e. ·o·f the g.ol:d 
f\1tom. an. :area adj.acetrt. ~o s~v-e:ra..1 larger· gas, o·co.lusi011s .. JF:igure 5B 
~dis more typical o:f these surfaces. 
3. Argon-Oxygen Processed Couples 
Atmospheres of mixed argon and oxygen w~.r~r us;e.d. to ·ob·tai/n d.ata., 
"b;_ . . ., - . . - .N,._ "' . 
.l};U.Il . · ,0 .• 
8· 
.. 
·9· . . 
ll. 
21 
19·• .... ' : 
·.2·0 
.Note·s_-:_ 
. '.• ,•, .. 














:Av·e.. S·t.res.s (p.si) 
l::0·2 
.1::'08· 
l. ,o·:-.. _o_·_ 
' . . : !'. . . . 
·i··. ··2·.:,·3: .. 
.. :: . ·,.·_:.-., .-· 
l.:Od 
Pre:h·eateci ·f·urnace,. 








·. . ·.· ... 0.. .. .. . . . .· Heateci to 500 ··c in ox:yge·p.., switched · 
to a:t-.go;n atmosphe·re:, .flus·h¢d s.ys:te.m, 
a_nd cont.inued he:·at.J .. ng. cyc·le .. 
Furnac.e. not ;1?.rel1e·a.te·d.,. :argon :flushed 


















. ... . . •' '• ' . .. . . . . .... 
. . 
. ~·t.r.e.ngt.h :.d:ata for these :'f~q!Il.p.J.~s ·i._s. ;li_st·ed. ,:i-n T·able .3: ,. .a.n.d w~·ll, be· 
c·o·rre.s.pon.din_g pullout area -from -t'h.e s:apphir:e :d·i$:C.. ·:r.he l-at·e_r :ph·oto-
'$;mall 
.~.. . ... ·~ . . 
., 
·defect tie:ar· t·he s-U.W·t·a..ce :o.f the is ... a.pphir·e... Num:erous int~rn.al. defe-c_ts: 
.shown in one of' the de:fects i.n Figure 7B • 
. 4. Nitrogen-Oxygen Processed Couples 
Several runs were made using mixed nitr:ogen-oxygen ga.s atmo-
S·pherea.. ·Th:is was done· to- dete:rmine if ·nitrogen would have an 
result··s:: -o:f the. tensil.e t:e_s.t:S ar.e J~iste<l .i.p._ :t __ a1:>l-e· .4,:. The values. are 
-lp,,_--.- .... --,,...·-_ ·N_- -. -·-
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• ertceis- 't'ot pur·:e· n.itroge-n, vs :ar:.g:on, and th.e ··differ·en.:qe;s: t::n the two 
-.sufficiently to reach the perimet.e:-r o·f th·e ·drop • 
. 55. Oxygen Processed Couples 
A series o:f adhesion couple.s: wet·e m.ade ::L·n ?:P· oxygE=r1 atmo·s:ph::e:re . 
.. 
in- .Fi,glfr:e: :9_A c:ont.-$it1$ $:)'.ga,..11_ -:riP_gs mart:Lr1g t.lle pos:i.tio_n of· .g11s 
. . . 
:.hegati±ve cry.st;°als not·e-d ·at ·t:he i.:nte·rf·a.c.:·e .of ~Jome :sa.wP.l.~s:.. The. 
The _ph·ot.omi.crograph.$ .in Figure 10 .show ·the· :_err·ects: -c{f. the 
,s:tr:ong.e.r ban.ding· 9b·t:.ain¢cl by oxygen processing.. Sl-i_p- :1ine·s .. and 
. . . 
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l. Effects of Oxygen Partial Pressure on Strength 
One of the major goals of this thesis was to d~te,·c"t t:1:le. 
part:.ial -pre_s.slire of. .·o.xygen :n:_ee.ae·d t.o t·o:.rm s-t:r .. o:n·g_ adhest.on .cou.ple·s .. · 
.. ··- _ _ . ·14-
:~oIIl th~ work. of· .Moore an-d- Thornton · it ·was ·es:t_imate:d. that the 
p:art.ial p;r-es-s..µre- of oxygen :n;e·ede,d to ·pro.<iuce_ ox-:i.d_e ·r-orma.tion -and good 
. . 
,, - . . -· 
·- _- - 36 -Ro·s·sing · has ais:.o 
-., 
which adhe::r~1;rce ma..ximi-zed wa:s d.epe-n.de:nt on- alloy .eompo.s:i'.ti.on._ -~·e·· '.:L".Ll. . 
a@.-erex1ce i:ncre:a_se-d- w_i-t_:h oxygen pressure unti·l_ ·,a_ .cri.tica.1 degr:ee: ctf 
. . . 
-de:cre.·a.se.:d ·for in:cre--asi-ng oxy-gen pre·ssµr_~-. ·The -in·f·erence :is t·hat an 
..... .. ,. . ' · .... 
.. ·.· . 
:t-t ::Ls s-e,en t.:11.~t- ~-'. -str~ngth; ·itt-c:r-ea~t·e o·f _nearly· _an-· -orde_.r .o:r magnitude, 
. . . 
. 
·, 
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PER C8IT OXYCrN 
HYDROCB~ 
STfENGTH VS N13 JENT O~fHJ CONTENT 
FIGUf£ ll 
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:s.i:n.u.lar stre.r.1_gth.. Thi,S ·i.ndicates that oxygen tnu.st·· be pref:1e:o.t. :a"e vhe. 
strength fow t·hes~. -~_gmp-Ies could be: c-aus·ed: by :$ur-fa:ce· ads,orbed 
· .. .. .. 14 lvloor·e and Tho.rtrton.·· re.:p·o:rt. t.h:a.t the a_dhe·.si:on o:f go.1~/glass. 
·the: ,.cii:f?::tis:.i-on .rate... Tlie ban.ding o.:f th-e gold-sapphire system. is -not. 
•' - '. 
.. 
It i:s s-eer1 th·at ·the· 
. ·.. . ., '' . 
-. .. . -.... 
go.id-. !las ·_p·eeled away ::from t.h.~ :$:a,pphire dis:cI at t·he <irop per.imeter-., 
re·s·.i·s:1j c.ompJLet.e failure:.. '11here .is .:r:10 .r~ng. •<:Yf gd:I.d ·:m.arki.ng the 










,·, -, ·, ····-"''"" ,- --, ---c, ...... ,-,--·-· -._·., .. ..__.,.,_. .• 
4.8 
2:.. :.Oxi_:de.'. :1ji:tfusion Bonding Model 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 
·The -:rn.q·del a$:$trm.e:s ·t:hat whe:p: .g·o:I:d./:s.:e,pphire- adhes/:i.:ori. ,qou.pl.e·s 
' . . ·- .. 
;r,at:e: o·f O:x:jt.ge·n ·1,r1 s.apph~re .. ~ T-h.e· ':.s.urface :±en·s-ion. fo.rces :at the ·it1ter-· • .... ·. 
;face. perimeter ~;r~wn.ed to rorm a sea.l preventing the ent.ra;nce O'.f' 
. \. . 
:addi·t:i-onaJ_ o~g~rn ._{ g-as· pha·se.J t:o ·t:.rr(;l :tnt·~rf.·a.ce·: :r.e-.. g;i.on. :As t:l1~·· gol·.d 
:oxide· 1:ayer (~s$·:umed: t:o s-upport: no· tE=.P:S::i.J'._e:· stre·ss:) ·is dE=pl·~_t·e.::c:1. by 
cori:s.ta.n.t t·em.p:"Ear.·a.tur.e :_:pr-oce$_six);g~. s:ho.uld be :p:ro.por-t.i.-ctn-:al ·to· th.i·s·· ·oxi-. . .. ,: 
.. is :fie.ce·s.s~ to procee:d i.n :reve.~~~e. :or.a.er :to ·test th:e: v~ltdi-ty ·o:r· th·e 
·mation ·the maximum values ·of the·, d..ispers·ion forces.. J3y' -u_s:i_ng: ·the 
maximum theoreti,c·a.i force, the gen·er:aJ. equation .for the force:, ,and 








the tensi .. l:e .s:tre:qgth of tl:1e coupl.e:s :is·. clependertt or1. t..J;1e proces.·sing· 
•' · . 35 . . .. t·he mea.surea·· ··· s·el:f di·.ffus:ion coeffic·ient • ... -.. · . . . - . . . . ,• .. : . ' .. . . ' ·- - . ..-
- •'. .. . . . . . ... 
pre$en·tell later in ·this discussion .. 
th~ lon.ges.t· times.· u.se,d. 'J;1le ,st.r.eJtS at. failure v~iµe.s. pre$e.nted he.re 
.Th·e p_:l.ot o.f :~igu.re 13: .-est··ab,1.isbe$: .. a time ·dep.en:dence r.e1·at.i.on :f'C?::r 
-· 
:t:he o·bs.erved stre$.s at failure over :l=:l: moder·ately broad time s.1>a:n. (1. 
:to '10 hours). us·i.ng the ·maximum stre.ss vaJ.ues from '11abl.e 5 and the 
2 
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PROCESSING TI1'£ CSEC)J/2 
BO~ID STREf~GTH VS TI~'E 
FIGURE 13 
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·6.. 05· 
:5, .95 
,5 ~ 7:fJ 
5 .• _;6'.l . 
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K = -the adhesion constant :f'o:r the go.'.l<i~-sappllt.r,<=: 
sys:tem. 
·•:;::· .2:.0:8: x io-13 e_r_~s 
r = s-ep···_:aration :di··st.:anc:e at :maxi:mu.:m s-:tr:e,ss •. 
m 
--8 
·;::_ 2.:, :5_: _x. ;LQ _· · .cm,. 
- .- .. ·:I( 
S . - ..... ·"·.-o 
.Q {l;?-
S = the obs.e:r-ved -st:re·s:s. 
·····o 

















.5,·3· •. .. .. . •. 
t· =· ·ti.me 
.: I 
'. 
d(t) :-.= r [ (S /S J:t/3 - i] 
m m o· 
pect:ea ·that: the· .ob:s·erv.e:d s.:t·r\e.s.s: vs .s·qµa:r~.- r.oo:t o.t titne pl·ot: wo-uJ._d nQt 
.·. 
:it :is s:een. thqt: ~he h.igher order terms wi]_l_ drop out beca:us:e D is 
a small riiJIObe.r.. tr'.:n this case the eJCI)eoteG'l val:ue is 1es.s than 1-0-18 . 
. 
-etre bondin·g mechanism itrvolve.:s a. d:L:f·fusiop pr·:oces.s. 'I'he:··mode:l as-
:s·i"lmes that:. the oxi:dat·ion/di.:ffus.i:on· ·proc.e.•ss .:acts t-o re(lt1c¢ th.e thick-
.C 
to• t.h·e -po·i•nt: (t: -=· O) • Argon i.$ an- i-ne-rt .gas an.d .i.:s not e)C:Pe:ci1:~d. .. ·t.(J 
. . 
tru·e:, th_e; :.ar··gd.ti ·d.ata also t.e·nds ·t..·o s-uppo:r·t: a •t-i:me ·d$J)endent st·r-e·ss o:f' 
·t_he: fC)'-rn. .g.iv.et1 by eqµa..t i:·qII: .{ 5.) •. Th;e- argot1. :st..rength ·wo\lld. t.hu.s ·cor--. . . ,. . ' ~ ' " ... 
curve is extre.poi·at·.ed. to: det·e.rmi:r1e ·the itt:tt.iEli. :s_·ep:~rat·ion.. The 
d 
··o 
·-n··_.· o ... -.· ---21 :21 = 3·:· •... 0. x· .lO: .... · cm· .. ·:::r¢-C. 
. 
. 
e)Ley.~tJz:d t~mp:erat.ure.. :tt :is ·known ·that· ftdsorbe·d gase.s ar.e, r:e-move·d. at: 
value. 
o·f :Fi_gur.e '15>. :'L':fie. $.t:r.aJ..ght lit1e is ba.s-e:d ·on- ax+., -~:qµat:ion prOJlosed 
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ptYss:ibl:e only ·by· ext:r·apo·1a.t.ion ·Over five or.g.~r.s of magnitude.;_. :rt. ·1J3· 
li.ne·. :The: s'hort 1ine: ::fe.gmen.t dr-awr1 thrqugh t'h:r·ee pofn._t9 :re.pre:s.:E=::Pts 
. · . . . . . .· .. 20 .... . "·· o .. o· 
other· -pub.li.shed :data · •. Th·e· ·val_µes showti at· 1,1 .. 50 axi.d 1200· c fo.r-
this. att·e-:mp.t t:o expand up.:on -·th·e pr.opo,se·a model. 
was :.foun·d that the bortd -s-tr·e:?:@th d·id .-not: .iri:c.rea$:e· :a-s: E:=::xpe·cte·a· (se:·e. 
RLlil. 1·4 data) . The :observed ::st.r:en_gths at·: 12·00°c: wer.e low.et t.han 
t'l10Efe at . iioo0 .fo·r: :eqµa;i. 'l?.~·o.ce_s.sing: tim,eJ;?.. ·'!'h·i-s prob.lem i.s, simi ..lar 
. . . . . . . . 
t.<o .. t-:tre uri~_:xpec.ted· de:cre:as·e-. i_h s_·trehgth nc)t.e-d ·p·rev:iou_s~y f'b·-r s~pJ_es 
. . 
:held :for· long t:tP1es :.at, t:h_e. _l·ower temperature. Difficul~bie·s in ob-
.. ·-20: 
were: ,-~_sc> :re:p·.ort.ed. ·:previous-.ly· • This· .mode:1 :t1a:s- given an· acceptab·le.: 
the .di.:t.fus:io.n oo~_ffi..oi.eJ1t.. ~he· rn_o·del :fai.ls , however, to expla1.·t1. 
tne·cha.n:ism which ·i.s th:e· .Prfz·clontl.pant .factor gove·rning ·the. -adhe-s-:io:n o:r· 
' 
' 
this system.-- An -alternate :adhesion··· me·chan.i:s-m is dis'.cUS.-se·d .i·ri the:. • • • •• • ,; •. • • •• • , • •. • • , ." •. •' ,. •·••• • • • • I • • • •• ·• - •. • • 
- • • • • 
·following se:ction. 
·3. · Oxide ·rnterlayer ·Bonding Model 













-·:ap.pe_;ararice. ·of' extensive ·:ri.e-1¢Is o::t'· :ne.gat.i·ve: cry·stai.s :at -t·h,e: :i.rvt:e·~:f~c·e 
.. for'c:e.s wou.ld have· :ca.:us:e:d the· bubb·l.e .. s t.o: ~oal.~·-~:c.e qui.ok'ly. .I·n the 
initia;1:1y separating tl1.e. oc·clus·:·i.ons ·is ·a.1$c;r c1e·ar·1y ·y:L~:ible. ·Th:e:re:. 
. ~ . 
i .. t. appears tha;t: ·some·- of the:"se ,.shapes- ·:!flust }1:ave, lie·en nu.cleated· by 
cif the t·p._terfa.cial :st.-ructure-.. Shrinkag~ o:r· tlr.e me.tal during cooii·ng .. 
59 















e:xplai::ti <why' the num.ber of defeot·.S i.n.c.reased i',n. t:h··os .. e samples. he:ld 
at :hi:gh ·te~perature for lo~.ger t.imes.:.. 
:!ffi·eref.o.:re it is propos·.e.d ,th.a.t. t:}:1;~. adhesi:o:ri: o.t: gold/sapphire ad-
'' la.yer. ·thi·ckrt.$ss w.it:Ll .a .. c·rit.:ic·al po,i.nt is .reached:, te.-y.ond whi.ch the 
The literatur.e· c.ont~,i:JlS:' conflict~i.:n.g re,pcr:rt·.s, :as to the. eti:;3'·tenc:e· 
o.:f gqla· . o.x::i:.,de· at :hi:gr1 ·t.e.mpe~.§;ture .. t11.ark .. e:t ·~ ... 3:~t ·repo.rt ·that ·gol:a.. 
: .. a.xi.de. t$ not fo:rrtie'd. -~f'ter· n.:~·ating. ·in. 9:xygep ·at: i·ow pr.e.i$ffure :o::r in 
, .. ' '.-~ 
. a.ir· at :no.rm..a.l ·pre.s.s-ure.. ·sJi.isnakov · has crit·ici_~~d. --t~{ne ··report. ··ari'd 
structur:e ·f·s: ~e~ag_on:a.l ·and contai.n.s o-xyg·en mol·ec.:ul~~ e.J:.:i.gned ;1?"arallel 
t:".o the· c .. ax;ls .'. ·fte:.fe.re.·nce i:s: ma.de: to his: book39· }.Thi ch-. site:s .. ot.he:r 
by heating gold, in ·o:xy.ge.n. C·1·· k' ,::r •. t .. ' . d .b ttn·"l 40 . . ax· . anu: as,s'.oc·1J:l··es ·l.:ssue · a re· i.i. ·;aa.. ·· • ,·' ,.- ••• -· • ,... ..j •• •• ' - • '. • • • • • • • • • • ' 
. • • • •• 
to this criti·c.i,sm i.p;.dic:~t.:ing·. t.he: ·cor·reoizne.ss .. of· their report. 
·the mut_ual ,at-traction of adj.acent. sutfEtqes., tne in:tera·ction effects: 
".;, 
.:i..:r1:i t:i.' a.lly app·:e~:rs <;>ri ·t.itari::ia s:urfaGe:s.... .It :f·s:. :propo~·:E=:;a. .:tnat an: 
drop is to.o great::, .. pre.cipit.at.i:On .at. the: .i-nt-e:r_fa.c:e· c-:a.n :octcur... O:xyge.n. 
~· t a b • ·· · ·1· -h· t· 1···: · ··1 ·b1· · ·• · ·.1 .. · :. · ··a ia· 41 is .. repor : e· .. · as . J='::t.ng :s. 1:g · .. y: .s:o·. -u ·. e: in :-· 1q-q.1_ . _go . · • ~ - .. . . ~ 
The e·:t\fe,·ct:s o:f· an .aa.j:acent;,: surface on the, :Po$.sib.le. 'formati:9p of 
a. •surface go;I.li oxide !ti:'Ei a.1:s.o s:hown by MeyeJ'.' 42 • In his work t.hin ·, 
nea.t:it1g.: .g.o·ld. i.n air .or oxy:gep.. 
This bonding .:modei. :i,s· P:I'."QPO.:sed p:rimar-~tl,y .~q an at·te~p.t ·to ex-, .. . . 
p:lai:n ·~tlle 01:>s·erved :phys:·ica;J.. structur·e :.of· -t·h.e interface r~giOJl and its 
r~la.tfqn to the mecha.n:i:'c:al strength of' tbe adhesion coµpJ,.es. Weyl 43 



































·ex.ceeds the: .st:r·e.-rtg"f~h :o,f· g·old :in :s:ome a.r,eas a.s evide.n.ce·d_. ·by ·the· _gold 
· .. 
remainin_g 011 the s:fipphir·e s.urf'ac.e- a..fie:_:r: tensi.le testing. Thi·s st:u_ey· 
. . .. .. 
h:as -.-al:s·o shown that ptlnor amounts of o:xyge-n i.n the ambient _atmos-
:The- t,ensiJle ·strEtss 
. . . . . .. . .. •. '.- . - . . . . . ~ . -
. . . . 
cJo:ndi t,-iont~ ·of· e·ssent:i ally· z,e.ro :o.xyge:ri '-part;i--~ ·p:r~-~$:ur~: t-o an ~oJCY-g~.:n 
·--- . . ,· • ... 
. . 
::der W1aal bor:iq..tpg :is $Uf:fi ci.ent. t.o:, ,t:1.c.·-count.· ·ro·r the observe.a. ·tens i1e 
is.tics. .Art alt_:e-rna£e bonding mechanism has- b.eetf .I>"rqposeo., whi-_crr ·-ts [ ' I 
~ 
. . 
i:n. thos-e.: :$~:ple:-$·- he-ld_ :_at high temperat.ure for· ·1.onger· t:i.n+¢:$. 
. ~. -~ 
The ·tehs-:ife· testi:qg a.ppara.tus de;velop.ed_ during: t::hi.s s.:tudy has 
. . -. . . 
. '' ~ 
or· the- .s.-es··sile drop. The ·stre_:ngth. change:·s. not:ed fo:r mi:·no~ modifi-
-.. 
cat.io:ns .a.r.e .agai.n .. a :refl·e-cti.on · Q:·f t:t1~: di_ffi_c:u.lti.e-.S. i,nlierent t.o ob.-




.in· sq_u~re: inc:ti~~, ,: load .in ·pounds.-, ~an.d :stre.Ers i·n poiln.ds_ per 
.< 
l I 
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Brandne:r us·e.d 2·. 5 5l previously, an·,cL ·s·inc-e tl1iq· is c·1ose to, t·h.e :result 
-oPtained hert~:, th.El s .. ame· ·val1+~ wil'l l;re: used _iti this :paper als·=o. 
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